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CLIFFORD L •. HILTON, 
ATTORNEY GENEI.AL 

C. LOUIS WEEKS. 
DEf"UTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE 
ADDRESSED TD THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

~btte nf ~iune~nta 
1fie_gal ~.epadm.eut 

~t~ Jaul 

HENRY C, FLANNERY 
EGBERT S, OAKLEY 
JAMES E, MARKHAM 
JOHN E, PALMl::Ft 
ROLLIN L, SMITH 
MONTREVILLE J, BROWN 

·ASS-~TANT ATTORNE.Ya GlNERAL. 

• 

Hon. Julius A,. Scbme.hl. 
Secretary of State. · 

Dear Sir: 

I have examined and return herewith propo~ed 

contract between the state and The Pioneer Incorpora,ted, 

:providing for the publication .of Minnesota Reports. 

Th.e proposed con.tract seems to conform with 

the provisions of Chapter 420. Laws 1919,, and inasmuch 

as it was within the authority of the legislature to 
:pre.scribe the fo:r:m of cont:r,act this form is approved ... 

JEM/Eil 

Encl. 

Yours (i~V{Nd~ 
A,t;::ant Attorney General · · 



rr1ns AGdIBRI:IFlI~T, maite gnd entered. into ·this Jf'Cf day of ~ 
ltiJ.9, by n.ndbetween :nr.rirus ·~ .. SOTITL'1IL, secrertarJ.r of ntate ~ on behalf of 

·the ste,te of ;.Iirmeso ta,. :r>ar·ty o:f the :fi1"'st :!)art, fmd Tm~ rrmrr1Ii1R !!100::l-

IH OOlWiff1J~A:?IO:tJ of the 1n:-cmises end of the benefits 

to be derived from the e:;.recution of thio co11t"!"act, ·the said. :r;,~il'tY Of tho 
• aeco11d part hereby co11venants a:nd ag1"ees ~•1i•lth the said party of the first 

pa.:rt, acting on behalf of the state of J;Iinnesot~i t.lS follows: 

1. Tho,t the :party of the second. part v.ri1.l -print and :i;n1blish the 

'.l'.'e:po:-cts of the supreme court o:f the state of Hinnesote.,. commonJ.y known as 

the Uinnesota re:no:rta, beginning with volume 141 o.wl up to end including 

October 1st, 1921._ 

2 r1:he seoo:na. pa:rt;r hereby further agrees to publich ana aell 11aid. 

Ll:i,11nesota re1)orts for the sum of one ancl 75/100 (:°1;1~ 75} dall$.!'S per volume 

at its office in St. Pe:ul, D,na. at the sum or price of t-rto 0,nd 10/100 

{f'.2. :}.O) o.ollars :per volume Tihen <lelivox-ed else;:::rhere in the state of Minn ... 
. 

esot.a, a:rH:l at all times 1r.eep the se,me on so.le at its offiJe in the city 

of t:St. :Paul,. Minnesota, in cn.1.B,ntities of ow~ or mo1"e co:pies at an,y one 

-'0im0 upon :reasom,-ble no~";ice o:f not less than ten days, fo:r the p:rice 

aereed 11:pon in said col1tract. The second. 11arty nJ.so agrees during the 

'te:rm of this contract to 1ceep on sale ~".t all times, at its o:r:fice in Bt,. 

1?aul, IIinnesota, a:t·,-prices 1'1hich shall nat exceed the schedule o:f 1,rioes 

·11:eTcin set forth •rolumcs 131. to 140 t oo·th inclusive. of □aid i!Iinnesote 

rer)orts heretofore pri'lrted. and.published pursuant to the contract oC July 

6th, 1915, referred to in trnction l of tl1:i.s act. 

It is umlerstood and ac:J:>eeDthat there will l)e 110 afJ.ditiona1 

cost to ·the state Qf !Jilmesota :for a1w r1,cl.clitiono.l miscellaneous eX!'.)e:nses; 

such as S)1ecinl stamping o:· wraJ>})ing * an:tho:c ts oo:r-recti ons and rJimile.:r 

items, such as were inc1i-1~red i11 pu1JliHhing volumes 131 to 140 ~ 

21. s11eciiications chnll be as follmrs: 

}~aper ntoclc she.11 be s11.bsta:rrtially as shm'J!l in ch.1.mmy 

volume horewi th, : .. :im;.os o·ba re::--,orts, vol11:me I:o.. 140, ior idonti:ficat ion.t 

:repo1~ts, using same faces rn1a. i)ocl..ies of ty:pe as nsecl he:rein and. nat o the'r 

:::.1, 



and set ·to se,m.e measurements .. 

1•1hich all lott;ors ·f{,1.d 1~•ords a:ce clo:1.rly r~ncl legibly ·r,ri:n-ted in goocl 

;)1~:ck in1r r;1..nd .o,ll forms have tu1ilo!"ml;J i;he cr-ne t:' .. mou::1.t of i:o.1t~ 

{ 
I 

U1'.\nltier The ntunoer o:f: r,.o,ges in each 1~01Tt..'ne 01101.i?..a. 

lnot exceed six huuLred aud rive (605) p~tgefJ, /rn:y 11t1.m}H)l' o:i.: rct1:es in 
,,, / g 

,,, . .v..._.,;;., I - ;.e:ccess of this number, "t$-king as en avorag-e fQ1..ll' v,;1umes, is to bo JJaid 

\r:o:-c by the s.,G,1.te a,t the 1'ate of ·two und 00/100· t!·2,. 00) dollSil'S per 1)age 

~er edition" 

( 
The standa:rd 1)inain0 s bn.11 be ~i13'1':1.t 1mokrmn. 1 and 011 

tuch volumes botu1d in 

-( 50) cents :per ,Jook, 

shee}? there ohn.11 be an e:g:tra oho,rge of fifty 

\ 
"\ Copy :l:u.rnished by the supreme comt repo !ber to 1:> e definite 

and legihl.e:1 and it is tu1de:rstood and ag:cees tha."t tlie second party FJ.hell 

furnish the 1'e1,orter of the su1;:t•em1e com"t Sttch reasonable nunibers o:f: 

snlleys, page e.:nd T}late :oroof as ril$-Y iJe necessary £or t;he use in his of:l:ice. 

3. The secona. party yrill stereffh7pe the sai<1 re:gorts and at all 

times 1reep the same on sale in the state -of'· :.Iinnesota ·at the contract 

price, and furnish the state any·nu.mber of a&ditional copies th~t mo,y 

hereafter 1)e :cequi:red. tit sair1 contract price, P.,nd that the co11yrig,,ht 

of said repox-ts as J?Ubliahed, 1.m<lex this contra.ct, shall vest in anc1 

remt;t,in i11 the secretary oz sto;be of t1i~mesota, for the benefit of the 

pco:ple of the sts:be of Llinncsota; provided., ho,r eve:r, l;hat n oth .. ing here

in contained shall be so constr11ea. as ·u ··. vreve11t the Jmrties of the 

second part, their representatives or assigns from continuing the print

ing, pu.1:>1:i.shing awl sale of m.1ah vo 1wnes as long as they shall comply in 

all res1:eots with tlus contract. 

4.. That four hm1t1red and :fifty (450} copies of each of said 

vol~~nes shall be printed, rublished and delivered to the secretary of 

state ryi thin forty-five ( 45) days tifter the complete man,.1.seript thereof 

sht?..11 be delive:red by the reporter of the mtpreme couxt to the ::.iedd 

• pe,rty of the seco11d Dart, nhich said :f:011.r hrmch .. ed and fi.:fty {41::50) co1Jies, 

n.nd. all other copies of said. re}'mrts f1ttnlshe<l to the state or ar.iy o:f 

the officers, o:r the nta:t;e Bhall l.1e paid. £or by the state of L!innesota. 

at the e.bo-ve mentioned rate of one and 1'/5/100 (t·1.- 75} cl.oll:.n-s per voJ:ume. 



,.,. __ ...,.,....,~v---~----.-....-

5., r/henever tho l."OJ?Ol'ter shtii,lJ. have delivered enough ~opy 

to fill t,,ro lnmdred (200) 1:iages, 1:1ithin thirty (30} d.0,ys th.erea.f·ter 

the ])arty of the second })art shn.ll delivo:r to the reporter pagea 

proof o:c sexne, whether the copy he o:f cases., tai)les o:f cases 01" index; 

provided1 ho"'evel', -'r:;hat any reasonr.;.ble clelay in the delivery 0£ page 

proof, oa1..1aed. by the elements ff,• strit:es, shall not be deemed or com .. 

pu:t;ed a. Jia:rt of said time; ai11 case of any dispute :>et1>yee11 the rez,orter 

and said J?3:rty of the seoom1 :part, as to the o onsi;rnction of this 11ara.

g:raph t or as to the oompu.tation of time, the decision nf tho c:h.ie:f ,j'n.stdce 

shall be final. 

6. . In case said ps.rty of the secorni part sh~ll fa.il to comply 

ni th the tc:rms of this con.tract , for sixty daya after 1.:"ni!i tten no ·ti ce 

from the secretary of state of its def&:t:tl't herein, that then, and in 

su.ch case the sec1"<:rtary of state Y1ith tho 0onfH;111.t and approval of the 

chief justice, for t,he time ·being, ·may cs,t1se ·1,he vrork stil1 remaining 

imcompleted m1c1er tlilis contra.ct; to be done by other 1,e:r.r.wns" and the 

ex].'.)ense thereof !I over e,nd. above the amount ae;re ed upon to be :pa.id per 

volume shall oe, payable by said party of the second part to the sa.id 

party o:f the first part. 

7. Said second. :party shv,11 at the time of making this cont:caot 

execute and. file with the secretary of state of Hinnesota, to 'be ap:prov"

ed by -the clerk of the supreme court a bond in the l)enal sum of five 

thousand and 00/100 (:·5,000.00) a.oJ..1.a:rs, conditioned to :fulfill this 

o ontract in all -pa.xt icu.lo.I'S • 

D! oom~HD1'RATI0n of the covenants and agreements of said Ta:t'ty of 

the second :part, and the per£' ormance of the same 'by said. pe.:rty, party of 

·t;.he first part a{;rees tl1:t1t of each volumes of said Tepoi•ts so r,,u.blished 

by said party of the second r>art; it wi11 t1.Jce at least four hundred and 

fi:flty ( 450) copies, and as above }):rovided, it ui11 pay the 11a.rty of the 

second r-art therefor, the sum of one a.nc1 '75/100 (.:'1·1.}79} dollars })er co:PY• 

~rhat it 11111 ta1:e and recave said copies as soon as delivered by the said 



party of the second part, which ,lcliver~ is to he made within the time 

hereinhe:l:o:re limi tea. 

tract in ~uplicate, the day and your first above wri·tten. 

IlT I'Ri1Sl~rFrm OF ; 
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